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SPECIAL NOTICES._
Advertisements under this heart , 10 cents per

line for the first insertion , ', cents for each sub-
ncqucnt

-
Insertions nml MM a line per month.-

No
.

advertisement , taken for loss tlmn 25 cents
for the first insertion. Seven words will bo
counted to thollnos they must run consecutively
nncl must bo paid In advance. All advertise-
ments

¬

must bo linnded In before 12:31: o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , nnd under no circumstances will they bfl
taken or discontinued by telephone-

.I'drtlos
.

advertising In these column * ana Imv-

ing
-

the answers addressed In cnro of the Ileo,
will plcnie nsk for n check to enable them to
get their letters , ns none 111 bedellvcred except
on prescntntlon of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should Ixi enclosed Jn envelopes
All lvcrtl8cmcnt intlicso columns nro pub

ll'hpfl in both morning and evening editions ot
the lire , the circulation of which nKgrpgates
more limn 18.000 papers dally , nnd Rives the ad-

vertisers the benefit , not only of the city circa-
latlon

-

of the Dec , nut nlso of Oouncll Ilium.
Lincoln and other cities nnd other cities and
towns throughout this section of the country-

.B

.

R"AN'CH aFF ICES.-
l'

.

Aflrertislnfr for these columns will betaken,
v

joil the'nbovo conditions , at the following bus-

iness
¬

houses , who are authorized agents for TIIK-

JlRK special notices and will quote thesamo-
ftxlei hs can be had nt the main olQca.

vTniilM'hlrinacistriKO South Tenth.-
Street.J"-OII

.

_
Sc EDDY , Stationers and P Inters , 113

OHABE 16th Street.
_

JCT'H. FAHNSWOllTII , 1'liarmaclst , 3115 Cum-
lug Street.-

J
.

P.W. , HUGHES , Pharmacist , C21 North 18th-
st.. . _ _
. W. I'AHll , Pharmacist , 1WW St. Mary's-

Avenue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

7ANTED

.

* llookkeoplng or ofilco work toi do-

ANTI'D

V > evenings. Addrots K 6, Hoe olllco. C2M3*

W Situation : general housework In
private fumlly ; good references. In-
lra

-

Howard . ( 131

WANTED A lady stenographer nnd type ¬

desires n position ; cnn furnish good
references. Address K12 , Ileo cilice. 054 J3t

WANTED-Posltlon ns stenographer nnd
man of experience ,

llofcrcncvs furnished , Address 1C , 10 , Ileo olllco-
.J

.

, CJO13J-

J
t

ANTED Position by n thprough 'compe ¬

tent olllco man. Salary not BO much ot anj-

j. object ns permanent position. Best of rofereu-
cest

-

Address. J 07 , lloo. 6CO 13*

? 7ANTEOSituation in store or ofilco by.-
T. ? young m an , can furnish references. Ad-

ilress
-

F.G. . Uox500 city. 4751-

3"TyANTED Sowing In Iprivato families by an-
T experienced seamstress. Mrs. L. Kline ,

D2i N. Itith St. 453 Kit

WANTED MALE HELP.
excellent chance oirered to n llvo mnn in

every city iu this country , who can control
canvrssors nnd local trade In general on nrtlclo-
of universal use nnd established merit. No cap
tnl

I-
required. A 1 recommendations essential.-

Hundnll
.

& Co. , (U Pearl St. , Hrooklyn , N. Y-
.62i14j

.
)

WANTED County malingers to represent n
eastern house ; deposit of

$200 required : salary $1,200 per your ; Immediate
response desired. W. N. Grant , Mgr. , E. Nob. ,
01 U. S. Nat'l bank building. KH-14 *

WANTED A first class experienced clothing
in boys' clothing department ;

* must speak German. Inquire at The Fair.
_

C2o 13

' " Assistant man to go on the road ;
I T T ono that can loan his employer 8HW can se-

cure
-

J100 per month and expenses ; loan secured
on Improved real estate ; steady position. Please
call 422 and 423 now 1'nxton block. U13 13

? "XTtTANTED A first-class dress goods sales-
"rf

-

, TT man ; ono who thoroughly understands
Ills business. lionnlson Ilros. C37 13

WANTED Experienced engineers to net ns
In this locality for vnlunblo spe-

cialty ; used on engines , pumps , ute. Member of-
HnKlneorH' association with a llttlo money pre ¬

ferred. Address Specialty , room 30, llonoro
building , Chicago , 111. 05313?

015 ID-

QJTATE manascr wanted for Nobras ka. NewO monthly-publication. Nothing like it. llaro
business opportunity for rluht party. Itefer-
onces

-
required. ( Inrdollo 1ub. Co. , 1)05) lloynl

Ins , bing. . Chicago. Ill- C12 13-

A N energetic young man with 130 can make
-tx from IK1 to Ki per day. Call at room 6 ,
Crelghton block from 6 tobp. m. for two days ,

fiOOKlt

WANTED Good gentleman stenographer
machine. Call at 1195! N 15th st-

Monday1 morning-, room 5. M50 13-

t'WTANTHD I have Invented nnInstrument
V T that Kails nt sight and that is u.sod in

every family , IIO.TOO have been sold In the north-
ycst.

-
% . I cnn oiler n good man an Interest In thepatent for fifteen years frco. No capital re-
quired.

¬

. A respcctnblo fortune can bo easily
inado. If you desire a beautiful , permanent
Im.slncss , apply nt once , Inclose 2-cont stamp.
Address J. 1) . C. Knapp , Ilex 837 , Minneapolis
Jllnu. lleforonpp , every bank and business

SALESMEN- Wanted , llvo traveling salesmen
expenses , no experience noces-

pory.
-

. Address with stump Palmer ic Co. , Win-
ona.

-

. Minn. 6SJ 21 *

WANTED Energetic men and women every ¬

for a genteel money-making bud.-
Jiess.

.
. ji ) weekly profit guaranteed easier than

SIX) monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely
uuiipcessary. Permanent position and exclusive
territory assured. 12 samples free. Write for
particulars. Address , with stamp, Merrill JIf'g
Co. . II , 63 , Chicago. 67BJ11 *

WA NTED 2 or 3 good men to travel and soil
poods. Call at lloom 4 , Crouuso block ,

110 N 16th St. 602-11

ANTED Jfen for railroad work at Al-
bright's

¬
Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam st.

ANTED Men for railroad work at Al-
brlght's

-
Labor Agency , 1120 Farnam st ,

51-
2w

Il HENT Furnished front room and bod-
room.

-
. Inquire at 505 S. 13th or 501 S. 20h ,

after 0, 4'L'' 13 *

W'ANTKJ ) Two good Bizod IntelllKent.honost
to carry horse routes on dally Even-

ing
¬

Bee. Apply.toTheo. Williams , bet 4 and 0-

p.m. . 418

WANTED A trustworthy boy wltll a good
to carry nn evening route on Dally

Hop. Apply at the Ileo office. 12-

0OOjL'BAm. . Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1304 Douglas.
250

"-

WAMTkD--r--EMALE HELP.
ANTED Good first girl. 1703 Douglas st.
Swede preferred. U27I-

4WANTHD At once , a housekeeper ; good
' ; white woman preferred. Cull at-

tttlSt' - , fllOlli *
-
ED Young lady , nlconppeai'ing , to go

( T ou thu road with troup. Write full purtlc-
UliirstoKU

-
, Ileoolllco. 017 i-

uW ANTED-Good dress maker. 1513 Harnoy-
ht. . (K5 TO-

b. > Plutnsowers nnd iipprentlfi-H to' TT' loarh OrussmaklUB , Cutting taught by the
MlQC System , IGUCussst._IWT-UJ

nd .waitress for private boarding
yiipuBeftUanil (15 ; cook uiul Hecoml girl for

dtollyjUV Dakota 20 eucli , fnro paid ; 2 wal-
tft

-
* Uotel m clt>' " 8 U1U'' maw. 2 chamber-

f6r
-

8iniB( family ; nice cooks' for rumtlle.-
sta und. 3. ft to fScook; for fumlly of 4 , no-
ashing or Ironing. *JO ; 1 for olllcer's family.-

KW
.

; Blrls for South Omulia , U for Council
Blulls. waltresntfor Colorado , cook for Cuibtrt-
noti

-
, CM. nud.60glrU for general housework I-

nW'Hl otclty' Mrs. llregn 4:8011. , H1US. 16th.
*

>'TEI > Ladyiigtutu for the Mmo. Wil-
.Mr

.
JianiHon Comer. Itglvesu most grnceful-

Oittok sales and good pay. WilllaniBon
. . IB H. BlxtU bt , Ht. Louts , Mo-

.n

.

correspondence of a first-class dress-
maker

-
, understanding tailoring , is desired

Jjy II. W. Evans , Stuart. Neb. A good clmnce-
Tlll bo given t ? the right party. 400 11*

W'-ANTED An experienced irlrl for 2nd-
Vfvrk. . gooU wages , call at 61'JN 22d st.

VM_:

_
WANTED A middle aged womnn.for gener ¬

iu tnmill family , apply ut-
cor 16th uud Capitol uvo. lr.) Senrcli , oliice.__&UJ18-

JG' IIIL for eunernlbousowork. siuall liimlly of
. three , uo boarders , or lodgers. 2Uuu Call-

.fornUt
.

at.
_

67J 13 *

WANTKD-A girl for Kimeral housowork.ltta
bt , cor. suih. 61 _
the Arcade Uoui 2 dinlnc room

T i girls ; apply at once. D2S18 *

''txrANTED Immediately , laaies to worlcfor-
Tl a wholesale house on needlework at their

bomes , (Sent any distance. ) Good pay can bo-
made. . Everything furnUhed. Particulars
fttt. Address ArtUtlc Needlework Co.iiobtliy-
U.

:

. N w York Citr.
DB ladUs who 'are employed

. in the city und boardlntr , to try the Norrls
EuropeanItfetsurnut. . Hent and cheapest
Udlei * and u ntleiri< n's rtstaurant In the city
il&81 eo.lttlj t. Qpp. Ptxtou Hotol.

,

ErflPLOYfflEMT BUREAUS 5 2-

rH AN ADIAN Employment Office > l ale nnd fe-
Vy

-
male help sent to nil pnrtu if faro Is ad-

vanced.
¬

. llcferonce.Omnhn National bank. Mrs-
.Ilrcgn

.
310 8. r th. Tel. 884.

_7H5ml4-

tTTN'ON Employment Onice Is conducted In nn-
U honorable manner , nnd our applicants
supplied on short notlco. Small fee. vl3 S. llth-

t
9U mis'

_
Men and out of Work to callWANTKD City Intelligence oflico (Crelghton-

blk ), corner Iftth nnd Dougnsl sin , 617

BOARDING-

V
-

ANTED-Tnble bonrdcrs , 31S N. 15th.
1.TO45 *

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

VANTEO

.
" Monagors and genernl managers

for our goods , which nro now nnd sou to
business men and the trade on sight. Our men
mnko from K to $15 per dny. Don't fall to In-

vostlgato
-

this , ns It is O K. unices 422 nnd 423
Now I'nston block. Cli-l3) *

shipping commission house
sending representative to Europe shortly,

hoeks co-oporatlon with other firms desiring
equallyolllclentrepresentatives. P. 0.IIoxSMO,
Now York City. OIW13-

J7A*l NTED Parties seeking permanent homes
to see rooms 1,430 N , IBth st ; delightful for

summer ; ou cnr line ; gas. 014 13 *

WANTED It you have any landu , lots , or
nnd lots to neil or exchange for

other property , call on me or write. I cnn find
you a custom or. C. C. Hpotswood , 305JJ B , ICtti.

545

A Nebraska traveling salesman
V > with good trade , desires to correspond

with a good western houso. Address 101 , Hue,
Lincoln. Neb. 600-14 *

WANTED-TO RENT.
ANTED A furnished house for the sum-
mer

-
by a family of three adults. Address

K. 8. Ileo olllco. 028-14 *

WANTED To rent , a house of 10 or 18 rooms ,
located , permanent tenant. Apply

nt 1810 Chicago gt. 629 13 *

WANTED To rent store , or part of store , In
of 15th and Douglas , for fancy

dry goods. Address 1355 N. Kill. _ 620 13 *

fOR RENTHOUSES.T-

710K

.

RENT A largo , ono-roomod cottage con-
JL

-
; trally located , suitable for two young men,

or mnii uud his wife , of reliable character, at a
low rate.Apply nt 1410 Exposition buikllntr-

.TjlOlt

.

HENT--A choice 0 room houso.fencod lot ,
JU gas , city water , furnace , bath room , cistern ,
nlso largo well equipped bam , being 2513 Capitol
nvo. Inquire 2d house east of premises or room
14 Omaha Natl bank bid. U. H. Koblaon.C51

T7IOH IlENT 7 room house. Inquire 1428 N-
P- 21StBt. (1351-

4"lOTTAGK

*

3 room" , n small , store room nnd-
W good barn, wltll 4 acres of land , situated Y
mile north of fort. Apply 317 8 llth st. CU02-

1T71011 HENT 10-room dwelling with nil mod-
JU

-

ern conveniences , S. 25th St. , near Dodge-
.0room

.
cottage , 2510 Fopplolon nve. , with good

barn.
Two 0-room houses on N. " 1st st.near Clark st-
.4room

.
cottage corner 12th and Vlnton sts.

Apply to Green & Williams , 216 S. 13th st. 680 13

Foil KENT 0 room house with soft nnd hnrd
, on 17th between Jnckson nnd llrown-

oil luUI. Inquire 003 S. llith. st. 65'J 13 *

Foil KENT A flno residence on Farnam st.
C. Patterson, 318 S. 15th st. 550

171011 HENT Now 7 room house , well and
JL: cistern , 2flth and Pacific. Inquire 82J S2d. .

53 13 *

Foil HENT 10-room house , nil modern con ¬

. S3d and Hurt st. Geo. J. Fox ,
room 1 , Continental blk. , 1420 Douglas. 637 Jilt

T710H KENT Elegant house. Inquire 1723 Dav-
JL'

-
enport. 610 17 *

rpimiTV-llOOM boarding house in good locaJ-
L.

-
. tlon. lleiit0.! ) Furniture for sale JI,100 ;

Ji cash. Sickness reason for selling. Co-op. L
& L. Co. , 205 N IGtii st. 663 13-

1T10H HENT 8-room house. Inquire J. F-
.E

.
- Ilorlon , 2010 Cnpltol nvo._C05 17J

FOR IlENT 7 room cottage , with bath. 2G12
ave. Inquire 2518 Capitol nvo. 1)87) 1" *

"I7IOR IIKNT A double house containing
JLJ twenty-two rooms , situated on 14th st. , 4
blocks south of the 1axton. This house has
all the modern improvements and. is Well situ-
ated

¬

for n large boarding house. Enquire of-
Dr.. J. 11. PcabQdy. 321 B. 1UU bt. 61410-

T710H

_
IlENT House , 12 rooms with modern

JImprovements. . For rent cheap it taken at-
once. . II. Bpelgle. 1119 Faniam st._48i 10?

TEN room house with yard , near Farnam and
bt. . steam heat and all modern Im-

provements.
¬

. {Co per month. Call 207 S. 24th bt.
345

_
FOIl IlENT 10-room brick houso. No. 811 8.

at. Apply at No. 827 3. 30th st. 411

YEIIV desirable 10-room house , corner 21st
Hurt st. All modern improvements.-

On
.

cable and street car Hues. Inquire Dr. Paul ,

no cor. 15th and lodge Sts. KH 1S-

T"ITlOH IlENT Elegant 10-room house , all mod-
JL'

-

orn improvements , oil cav line. Inquire
1103 Douglas st. U7D

SEVEN room house , Jackson St. , K5.
, corner house. Jackson St. , 130.

10 room houso. No. 70 B. IBthst.
7 room cottage , 22d and Howard sts.
Also other houses , G. E. Thompson , lloom 113 ,

Sneely block , 15th und Howard bt. 388-

TJflOK KENT Two largo cottages , fi27 and RS )

JU 17th avenue , now In course of construction ;
ready by Juno 1st noxt. John H , F. Lvhmnnu.
_

100-

T7IOK IlENT Flno 'modern residence 026
JU South 17th street , John 11. F, Lehmann.__100-

T71OII ItENT 3-room house $13 par mouth. In-
JU

-

quire S. E. corner 1Kb nnd Vlnton st.
_

097

HENT About Jnno 1 , very convenient-
Uroom house in good repair, aeslrnblo loca-

tion
¬

, 10 minutes walk from PO ; furniture and
carpets for nalo should applicants wish to pur-
chase.

¬

. Address drawer. , PO. U03

HENT An 8 room house , with bath , ono
block from car line , JIM per mouth. H. E.

Cole , room 0. Continental block._U2'i

SOMETHING chenp , house for rent or for
for sale , Including Encyclo-

pedia llritannica , now Stock piano and other
lunilture Otto Ucliulorff , 23 Georgia avenue._|

_
300

hotel for rent- The St. Elmo
hotel , Missouri Valley , la. The loading ho-

tel
¬

of the city and only one block from thu do-
pot.

-
. For further particulars address Hugh

Percy. f < 9 m6!
_

171011 ItENT 3 new 11-room nouses , $10 , by S.
JL' T. Potorgcn , so cor 16th and Douglas. 745-

T710U KENT A 7-room tint. Inciulra of G eo .
JL' UJggins , lu the cigar utoro 1U15 Howard at.- EbO *

_
T71011 HEN'l - 8-room house. North Saunders
JU at. Inquire of 0. W. Uunll & Co. , 311)) S-

.10th.
.

.

_
68-

8rpo KENT Eight-room Hat. front room suit-
J.

-
. able for ofllcos , with all modern conveul-

ences.
-

. 002 fi , 13th.
_

653

9 HOUSES cpntmlly located , rent from 13 toJ-

76. . luratture for sale on monthly payments.-
Coop.

.
. L. r.nd L. Co. . 205 N. ICthst 551-

T71011

_
HENT When you want to rent a house ,

JO store of office go toll. E.Coln._663-

.T71OII

.

IlENT Two good 8 room liousou on-
J. . I'urlc ave , $10 per mouth , I), V. SUoles , lloom
1 llarkt-r block. B27

171011 llUNriVA neat r4)) cottage. Apply at
JL1 once. U. F. Harrison. 418 H 15th nt. fo3-

T71OH HENT And furniture for sale , almost
JL' now, at a bargain , best house and location
in city ; every modern convenience ; this will pay
to investigate nt once. Apply 170- * Dodge KJ

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.
771011 HENT Furnished rooms in pleasant lo-
JL'

-

catlou ; nil modern conveniences. 2121 Suw-
ardst.

-
. ' C4UlU-

tTT10H

_
HUNT Two nicely furnished fiont

JL' rooms , modem convonienceaj 1321 N. 18th-
st ; on two car lines. ,. olT-

71OH HUNT Without board , an upper St.J ? Mary's are. alcove front room , buy win-
dow

¬

nml tilde light , rear room bay nnd
bide light , hull bed room , allvoll fur-
ntshed

-
and modern conveniences. Address with

reference , "St. Mary's ," cave letter carrier No.
19. O'Jl' m-

A VEHV desirable fumlsjied front room at
111 Nortn 17th st , near Dodge Bt. 6U3 14 *

"OOOMS furulbhod. or unfiirulshtd , with or
XV without board , at No. 51'J Pleasant st.-

U1Q
.
17 *

"TTtOll KENT FurnUhed front room nnd bed.U room. Call nt 603 S. 13th or 601 S , 80th after
Op. m , 639 15 *

II "K IlENT Furnished roonu. slnyle or in-
bulte , reasonable , with or without board.

In private family. Nicest locality iu city. 2102-
cor. . Pleasant and St. Mary'a nve. 60s 13 *

171UHN1SIIEU rooms with first class board ,
X1 H.0 to tO per , OOt B Ibth bt. 6I2! 17 *

TilUHNfSHED rooms 17 and IS , otl 8 "aM' .
'

_ taj i4-

TTIOH A nicely furnished front room.X' Bultfble for two ecntlcuisu , Knnulro at
2fill , St , Mar} ' > . Ul

J71U11NI8IIKD rooinMTOl Cnpltol ftvo-

.TOH

.

HENT-Choorfnl , cool rooms' with board
JL? In private family ; first-class location ; terms
reasonable ; references exchanged , 63.1 FlfcRsnnt-
st. . , near St. Mary's nvo. 683 15 *

N1CELV furnished larco front room for two
. $12 month. 2101 Hartley st.

601 16 *

TIWO neatly furnished rooms with board to
parties ; deslrnblo location , private

family. S. E. corner seth and Farnnm. . 6W 18*

371OII IlENT Newly furnished , pleasant Bleep-
rooms tor gent lemon , by the day , week

or month , t3 to t3 week , tea Howard. 42J13 *

VEIIY pleasant largo furnished rooms ; nil
convenlencesprlvnto; Iiotisojboard If

desired ; 1 block from postolTlce,1013 Capitol nvo ,
Kit 14 *

17IOH HENT-Kiirnlshed looms , with best nc-

JJ
-

commodations , in fiats. 1211 Douglas st-

.T71UUN18IIED

.

front sitting and bed room nt
JJ 719 3.16th Bt. 047 14 *

NICELY furnished or unfurnished rooms for
, 1009 Douglas gt. 03t 14 *

TTIOH HENT Plensnnt front room ) bath room ,
JLJ etc., at 1413 8.10th at. fill .3 *

PLEASANT front room for gentleman and
, Housekeeping not objectionable ,

nt2.111 Caulwellst , near rod car line ; modern
conycnloiiccs. 462 13 *

"T710H HENT Furnished rooms , 1013 Dodge.
JJ 402 lot
TTIOH HENT 2 furnished front rooms , suitable
JL ? for 2 or 4 gentlemen ; inquire lloom C, 130-
3Douglas. . 64713*

TTIOH ttENT Two furnished front rooms with
JL : southern exposure and near street cnr-
.prlvnto

.
family. Hoforencos required. 312-

0Chnrles St. 510 13t

pleasant front room furnished or un-
furnished

¬

for two gentlemen ; nlso small
room , pas , bath and nil modern conveniences ,
ono block from postomco , 1017 Capitol ave.

681 14*

TTIOH HENT Nicely furnished room , chaap.
JJ U B. 23d Bt. -63517 *

TTltniNlSHED rooms and board , 1003 Farnam.
JL; Bsomiii*

NT-

7IOH

IICELY furnished rooms for rent , with or
without board , 318 N. 15th. 15815t

HENT Furnished rooms ; 1810 Dodgo.
BStjO

_
HENT Furnished rooms with board.

References required. 701 S. 18th st. SO-

UTJIUUNISHED rooms. 113 S 20lh. CJO J4*

HENT Ono elegant front room , fur-
nished

¬
, nil modern Improvements , three

bloccsost court house , half block from cable
line. Also , small room. 2107 Douglas. 189

Oil HENT 3 furnished rooms suitable for 4-

gentlemen. . Inquire lloom C, 3d. lloor , 130-
2Douglas. . 8S-

3S

_
MALL room 'suitable for gentleman , 1C23

Dodge street' 641

Foil HENT Furnished rooms in Grounlg blk
. 13th nnd Dodge sts. Inquire of Qeo. H. .

Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 65-

0LA HOB plensnnt room , modern conveniences ,
nOOChicngost. ' 16-

67FOH IlENT llooms furnished nnd unfur-
nished

¬

, 1724Cap. ave. 658-

T7UK HENT Furnished room , 1703 Douglas.-

OH

.

HENT To 1 or S gentlemen , room883withbath etc. , 2319 Douglas.

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.I-

TIOll

.

HENT Store room nnd cottngo or 3
X1 rooms , good barn , etc. , with 4 ncres land ,
situated H milo north of fort. Apply 317 S llth st

GOOc-

rjF OH llENT-nrick store 418 & 10th Bt , bet-
.Harney

.
and Howard. S. Lohmnnn. 68-

2TMlt( ! two corner store rooms In old city hall
X building , IBth and Farnam sts. , for rent
cheap. Campbell & Harvey , 310 S. loth St. , board
of trade bunding. 4S4-

OH HENT A store 20x60 , 30. Inquire. 018 8-

.13th.
.

. Peterson.- ' 15-

1T INTON block , 8. 13th , cornur of-JIason st. Six
JLJ handsome new store rooms with large cel-
lars

¬

underneath , finished , vvitli all modern im-
provements

¬

and conveniences. Ilentsmoderate. .
Apply to Jolm Hamllu , 311 S. lltb st , Omaha.

131 Jl*

_
OH HENT-Onn half ot store room. 1213

Douglas st. Wm. H. Spellnan. , 45i-

T71OH HENT Store and basement , 004 3. 13th-
JU st. Mrs. M. Lango. " 053-

"IJIOH HENT Two business or offlco rooms on
JD 1st Uoor J25 per month. W. E. Clark , 141-
4Harnoy. . 65'-

JHENT Half of offlce at 312 8 16th st.
X' chamber of Commerce bid. OUell Uros. & Co.

00-

9O rooms , 002 S. 13th st.
tan

TTIOll HENT Suite of olllco rootns , Bushrnan
JLJ block , cor. lJth( nnd Douglas , Nine room
nouso , cor. 17th nnd Dorcas , WO per month. In-
quire

-

W. M. Ilushman. 1311 Leavenworth. 713-

TfTlOIl HENT Iluslne s room now ocoupled ns
JD my olllco on 16th st. C. F. Ilaixison , 413 S 15th-

DBO

FOR RENTM13CELANEOUS.T-
OHAGE

.

room to rent , 1113 Fnrnam st.
253 J 3-

TTIOH HENT Gooa sale and llverv barn, excel-
JO

-

lent location , rent reasonable , inquire of C-

.W.
.

. McVlckcr , room 2. Harherblk. 076

RENTAL AGENCIES.-

E.THOMPSON

.

, lloom 112Steely block.. 3b-

7IF you want your nouses rented to coed ,
prompt tenants , list thorn with J. H. Par-

rotte
-

Rental Agency , 1000 Chicago. BOO mil)

P'YOU want your houses rented place them
Ueuuwa & Co. , 15th , opposlto postofllco.

601

WANTED Houses to rent , and we can rent
too. H. E. Cole , N. E. 15th and

Douglas. 6U2

LIST houses for rent"wlth li. E. Cole , N. E.
und Douglas. - 60?

G IIKQOIIY , F. L. . ttontal agent , 309 S 10th st.-

6C3
.

PERSONAL.-

T3EH80NAL.

.

. For 11.50you can buyn dinner
J. Hot of 101 pieces , hundsomo decoration ,
tasty squoie shapes and the very best English
vtnro. Wo cnn make up sots In any number of
pieces to suit customers. This Is a bargain.
Call nnd see it or write for illustrations nnd-
list. . Moody's china store. 302 N lilth at. c.013)

OEHSONALDres3 cutting systenjfor hole , ti,
JL 11)11) CUBS. 1P68-13J

< Ladles and geudemen desiring
correspondents address , CorrospondliiK

Club , Kansas City , Mo. , for tnfoi mutton , lu-
close stamp. 6(11( 13*

Clara : Have. Joined mother.
not wltll us. Stuart. - 68i ) 11 *

OEHSONAL. For M.50 wo can sell you a very
JL pretty decorated English toilet het. Pee
this bargain at Moody's china store , 3tc! North
lUtu bt. CM 13-

TDEHSONAL. . I want to bncomo ncqualntod-
J.. with some renpectable gentleman of means
who is willing and able to assist mo in learning
bomothlug gelf-aupportlug' . Age noobjection.
Address 1C 7. Ileo. C31 Ht-

IDEHSONAIj Go to the Norrl.s European Hes-
Jtaurant for your meals. Everything llrst-
clans , at chop house prices. Dll and 313 So. 14th-
St. . , opp. Puxton Hotel. , S37-

.EUSONAL.

.

. For M.60 you can buy a deco-
rnted

-

dinner get sultitblo for a smnll fam-
ily.

¬

. It is excellent ware , square shapes and n
big bargain. Boo it ut Moody's china store , Otu
North lUth bt , 0-10 Id

Private homo for ladles during
X confinement , strictly confidential , infants
adopted. Address B 42, Ileo olllce. 8.T3M1M :

LOST. . .

QTHAYHD faom my barn near St. Mary's com-
O

-
utery. So. Onmliu. one brown mare , 1,100

pounds , wltll foal , left hind leg.stocked. . Also
one brown horse , 1-JOJ pounds. James McGrln ,

634 lUt

STlt AVED-I'rom 919 Pacific Rt. ona bay and
gray borsH , 1,100 and 1,300 Ibs. Howard

for return , J. J. Reynolds. !OQ 13 *

T OST A sorrel maro. weight W , 0 years old ,
XJ eaddlu marku , shod lUturn to A. M. Crone ,
30tU and Oak , and get reward. 4t9 14"

FOUND.-

M1AKEN

.

Up-In Washington Hill addition ,
X JIayO , 0110 red cow und youujf calf. J.
Nelson Stewart. tXM 13 *

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

POll SALE Nearly new furniture at great
. Will bell all or part. Must be

sold by liith , as parties leave the city. Inquire
810 South 25th St. U0316-

tSALK'FoldliiBbea. ' ncurly u w. Apply
' WtU

SALKJheM ) n peed horse andFOil cow, 1 U. Spcnaer , 2103 Pier ce

TTIOU SALET B'box , bath tub , sowing
J-1 chlno. Rssollntj stove ; cheap , ono or
Address 1C , V, Dee , -

THOn 8ALK-Hnri p , h.irnsss , open real
JL? wngon and (toVJcaft-tliCftp. Call nt
13th st. r -

FOH 8ALE-lnr o Hall's sate , now. M.
A-Co

TTIOll SALE-IWSt carriages nt Seaman s-

.JO
.

Clieapest c&rrlnpos nt Seaman's.
Host phaetons at Soiimon's.
Cheapest phnetouft at Seaman s.
nest buggies nt seaman's.
Cheapest bupfiWat Seaman's.-
Itest

.

woRons M sttnman's-
.CnenpostwoBon'sntSonmnna.

.

Hast side of 10th st. , north of Nicholas-
.Stndobnkor

.
.

lloposltory. 003 M

LADY'S snddlo horse for snle.porfoctly
saddle aud good goer In

well broken , kind and gentle. Goo.V. .

1607 Farnam st. 670 15-

T710K SALE A bout 3.000 tons llltio river
JL' Lanhain & Abbott. Crete. Nobrnska.
TTIOIl BALE-H&mo first class 2rt
JO paper nt n discount. C. C, Spot wood ,
10th. 645

Foil SALE Family horse cheap.
McEwan , li) S. 15th st. 491 10

"ITIOH SALE Lease nnd furnlturo of -
JL? house on Farnam st. II. W , Huntress.
Farnam st. 49513

EOH SALE Furnlturo of 4 rooms
housekeeping. Dasomcnt , 13T 8 S

GOOD second-hand piano for sale

4IJ013'

at n
. Canba scon mornings nt 101 S2.

171011 SALE Largo tipper lloor sultnblo

437

JL; lt Ht manufacturing, location 118 N
Price KS per month. Active Heal
Property Exchange , 1524 Dodge st. )

SALE Cheap Kino rubber
hand made , Rluglo harness , never

used. H. IJ. Iroy , Frcuzcr block , opp. P. O

FOH SALE The furniture , carpets ,
lease of n plensnntly located ,

furnished house , near horse and cable
house boated by steam , furnlturo, etc. . in
less than a year ; must bo sold nt onco. For
ticulars apply to Hartuian Gibson , 1613
nam st.

OR SALE 150,000 coott building brick ,
llvcrod on cars , at Pom , Neb. , nt n very

ifrlco. H. M. Mears. 315 m 23

FOR SALE Two ((2)) tubular steel boilers
feet , with smoke stack , stonm

glass water guages. etc. , oil complete ; will
cheap. Address Fred Krug , Urevror,

F
Neb.

OH SALE-A No. 77 Hall's safe with
door. 215 South 13th st. 491

1OOD boddlns

MISCELLANEOUS.
plants cheap , panslos 40o n

V3T Houry Khronpfort , Florist, 1726 8 llth.
693 18J_ _

PAINLESS treatment of pllo tumors ,

, ulcers , ctcc , without
tlmo or incouveulonco nt 017 1} 10th st. Dr.
_

and cnttlo pastured for the
C84J1-

UH011SKSH.l'ost or Henry Austin , 15it
ifornla. C73 18

NOTES

_
nnd mortgages bought by ir.

, 1417 l&riiainst. 50_
THE Shelton 25th nnd Dodge St. , -

hotolf rooms and board at
able rates : roferoiwes reaulrod. Mrs. M
taker , proprietress 473 J8-

OHTGAGE KoVpS bousht and sold.
Scavor. lloffi n 40Harkor block.

IF you nave aSythlnB to trade call on or
dross a eorgo-JflStcrnsdorff , ItoomU ,

slte postolllco.
_

Foil SALE A "tots Buggy , nearly
muko , also good smglo harness ,

Comstoek. 31B 8. Mth at. UP

milE banjo taukht'ns an

_
art by Qeo. F.

JL beck , EOJ Haruex St.
_

TT1IUE iniurancv , irellablo conipanlos. II.J Cole , N. K. IJjfh and Douglas._
A 'i Md horse , bugpy andWANTED South Omaha lots.

J. Bternsdorfl" . rotnil 0. opp postolllco.

SHORTHANDS AND
' Shorthand Institute Is

only iJrnctlciaJvcxcluslTO shorthand
in the west. All Us {graduates nro In good
uations aud giving entire satisfaction.
can enter at nny time. No summer JJ"A
Bend for circulars to Valentine's_Btltute , 1515 Dodge

STORAGE.

St. . Omaha._420

milACKAGE , storage , lowest rates. W.
JL Ilushman , 13H Leavcuwortlu_

Vf. COWAN has rented n largo
. house. 208. 210 nnd 212 South

where ho Is prepared to take In all
goods for storugo at a reasonable ruto ; a
proof building.
_

!

CLEAN storage for furniture , stoves ,

, etc. llufus H. Clark , 311-310 S
Btrcet. !iG4

WANTED-TO BU-

Y.W

.

ANTED Good rend noise , nlso light
livery wagon. J , 70 , Heo. 670

WANTED To buy good short tlmo notes
C. D. , Uoom 40 , Harker block.__ __

w"-

O7

ANTED Coriier lot in llauscoiii place.
A. Leavenworth , room 1 , 1417

ILL buy furnlturo of a house or lint
YV trally located.

CLAIRVOYANT.

Co-op. L. & L. Co, 205 N.

IADIES Madam Hupport will only
days longer , bo if you have any

ish of the skin call at once. Consultation
Mlllard hotel , room 103.

_
A llHIVEE from California Madame

J-V. gifted dead trance clairvoyant und
cist : can bo consulted on all ntlalrs of '
death ; reunites the separated , causes luck
speedy marriages , bhows phot oof future
husband , locates diseases and euros
massage and magnetic treatment , has the
brated Hindoo cnarm for luck.
trouble will do well to call on this gifted

gives you a correct written reading
mall for 2.00 , with lock of hair. The
has taken parlors at 1U03 Howard St. , 3d
Porloi-s and 3.
_

IVTADAM ECOLKS1 The wonderful
J.U. ant and test medium.
her increasing business Mill remain 16

longer at her former parlorn , No. 323 N.
Where In her trance stnto she

veals the most bidden secrets of the pnst.
ent nnd future. Is perfectly reliable In all
trouble , disease uiul business nllalrs.
sultatlon personally or by mall , fl. No
answered unless accompanied by
stamps. 32.J N. 10th , lloom 1 , 2nd lloor.

R. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant.
leal , business nnd test medium.

free. Female diseases a specialty , 119 N.
etllooms2Je3. TelU4t._670

MONEY TO LOAN.-

TJ'iniUHABE

.

' trMit'ey moitgagos
X Wright & LaJuuVy, 315 S. 14th St. , -

ONEVTo Loahr-jtty the undersigned ,

has the only 'properly organized
agency In Omaha. , Loans of J10 to JllX )

furniture , pianos , 'itrcans , horses , wagons ,
chinery , etc. , ri'inoval. No delays.
Inislness strictly etmlldentlnl. Loans so
that any part cim Vi U ld atony time , each
ment reducing tUa.cost pro rata.
made on fine wat ies and diamonds.
should carefully consider who they are
with , as many now concerns are dally
Into existence. Should you need money

Bome. W. H. Cuaftyroom 4Withnell
16th and Harney , u ic

_6 l

ONEY LOANED'ftt' 0. F. Heed * Co.'s
OHIcn. on f unllttfrB , pianos , horses ,

personal property of all kinds , nnd U
tleleiot value wltUwt remaval. 319 B ,

All business strlytjlyiconlldentlal._
ONKY toloan'oi 'clty nnd farm

Goo. N , Hicks , Koom 40 , Marker_
;
_

1I011T time loan * made by D. E.
pros. Hank of Menu ; reference. Mrbt

bank , Omaha , lloom 3) , Chamber of m___
LOANS made on good productive real

3 and 5 yearn time , optional
ments uinl favotable terms and rates. If
Champ i: Hyan. U.S. Nat'l Haute li'ld. ) (

rpo LOAN On real cetate mortgage , .

J. one sum 01 divided. G. K , Thompson ,
112, Shecly block IQthond Howard ata.

OAKS made on Onialia city property
V.Sholet. room ! Bufkarblk.

ONE V to loan , caan on nand , no
W. and E. L. Squlr . 1413 Farnam Bt.

ton hotel bulldlns.

T OAN8 made on ituproved nnd
XJ city property nt lowest rate * of
special rates on large loam on Inside

Ilros. & Co. , 313 S. ICtlm,

AHGE .or small -Joans without
i, rocia 1 , llnrter block. '

fONHY to lonn on chattels , lloom 31 , Ohnm-
of Commerce. 600 tn27

. IHEYfnOO.OOO to loan on city property
and improved farm laud. Frenzer block

603

to loan on ronl estnte , mortBOffos
bought and sold. Wallace , Crctghton blfc.

to loan on chattels. Koom 31 , Cham-
ber

¬

ot Commerce. 0. F. ahaw.
600 m37

to loan on horses , lurnlturo nnd
other pernonal property , or collateral ,
moderate , iluslness confidential. Olllco

W. corner 150i and Douglas sts. Entrance on
st. The Falrbank Investment Co. 380

loan on tnrnlturo , wagons etc. ,
without removal or on collateral security.

strictly confidential , A E. Groen-
& Crt. , lloom 1 , Cunningham block , cor.

und Jackson. MCmM

to Loan 1 cnn place good first-class
city loans on short notice nnd at lowest

. 1) . V, Shales , room l , Darker block.3S3

g500 to J50.WX ) loons by Sholcs.
.1S3

to loan on Improved real *stnto ; no
' commission chnrgad. Loavltt Uutnliam ,

1 , Croighton block. 674

$600,000 to loan on city nnd farm ronl ostnts.
it Mahoney , room 603 , Pax ton blk.

570

& CO. , loan agents , 15th st. , opposite
postolllco , 87V m 16

, lloom 1 , Darker lllock.
383

1'laco loans by Sholos. 833

to loan on first-class real estate so-
curlty.. Harrls'lUE. AL.Co. , 320 8. 15tU
. 270m23

made on real estate nnd mortgages
bought. Lewis S. Hood & Co. , 1621 Faruam.6-

7U
.

to Loan. Wo have money on hnnd to-
lonn on Improved and vacant property in

nnd South Omaha. Call ana see us ,

& Lasbury , 215 S. Hth at. , up-stalrs.
014

to loan on furnlturo , wagons ,
etc.without removal ; or on collateral socurr

. Business confidential. 0 U Jacobs,320 S 15th
fri-

ttS HOLES , HoDin 1 , llarkor block, for loans.
333

A.WOODMAN-Moneytoloan on real e*tate in sums to suit. 220 South 13th st.
687

mndo on real ostnto. Cash on hnnd.
W. M. Harris over 220 8. IBth st. 673

.

places more oans than anybody ,

to loan on chattels , without removal
or llllngt financial business of all kinds

without publicity : money advanced
Jewelry , notes , etc. Ic will pay you to see us.

' Financial Exchange , O. llouscarou.
, H 60 > J llarkor bl'k , 15tli nnd Farnam sts

622 jlO"

$600,000 To loan on Omana city property nt 0
cent. Q. W. Day, S. E. cor. Ex. IJld.

684

MONEY To loan. ix west rates. No delay
. lllce & Co. , over Commercial N&-

590

makes Improved city loans. 333

. COLE loans money on improved city or
farm property , lloom 0 Continental

. 270

SHOUT tlmo loons mode on any available se ¬

in reasonable amounts. Secured notes
, sold or exchanged. General financial

of nny kind transacted promptly ,
and fairly at the Omaha Kluaiiclnl Ex¬

. N. W. cor. 15th nud Harnoy st3. , over
National bank. Corbett , manager. 69-

1gOME choice loans wanted by Sholos. 333

to loan on turmturo. Horses , wagons ,
etc. , or qn any approved .security. Low

. J.-W. llobblns , 101J Farnam. 632

BUILDING loans. Liuahau i Mahone y.
812

Sholes before getting a loan.
333

loaned on furniture, pianos organs ,
' horses , etc , low rates. J. J. Wilkinson &

1417 Farnam. 68-

JGPEH CENT money to loan , Patterson & IJar-
, 1118 S ISth st. 705

MONKY'to Loan O. F. Dnvls Co. , real cstata
ncents , 1605 Farnam st. 683

low ratd loans , Sholcs. 383

1ITY loans , Sholes , lloom 1 , Darker block.-

JOTOTES

.

boupht. C. B. Jacobs , 030 S. 15th st.

'
loans. Sholes. 333

) rates on loans. Sholos. 333

BUSINESS CHANCES.

13 n day ; stock will Invoice $ .
-

, (XK ) . Address lock
lOlM , I'lattsmouth. Neb , 673 18 *

POll SALE-Clean Stock of hardware and
tools. Largo trndo already estab ¬

. Have other business in city. A. E.
, South Omaha , Nob. 012 la *

SALE Hestunrant nnd lunch counter ;
good location. Inquire 712 S 10th Ht.

013 15 *

WANTED Party to take hold on a new in ¬

and to manufacture same ; will
one-half or two-thirds Interest In game to

parties ; ndrtress J. P. , postolllce box 202.
COO 14t

WANTED A young man as partner with
travel with a magician , money

. Address 1C 2 lloo. 68513*

APA11TNEU with 300. No risk whatever.
California st. 4ti ) 13 *

ANTED-Muu with JlOOtotaso place In
restaurant of retiring partner. Address

1 , Hee. 674 13 *

V ° disposed of ; Half Interest In n-

J- laundry doing a good business. Address
72, Ileo oflico. 6H4

-Hestaurnnt nuil lunch counter.
- J.iVi. lleuolllro. 63313 *

ilESTAl J HANTS , for bale. 1'riccs according
to. luvqlce. Co-pji. L. & L. Co , 205 N Ulth bt.

65013_
SALE The lease and furnlturo ot the

? only hotel In town ; for particulars apply
hotel , Stromsburg , Neb , Yery respect ¬

, J. E. Cook , gQO 13 *

SALE llcstanrnnt nnd lunch counter
? doing n splendid business , good location ,

capital required , good reasons for soiling ,

. G. Miner , room 4H( Piixtoii blk. 40U 10

ranch ,

bale or-

Htenm

. . . I Ulli. w * t.uuiuaa . uhvwt * i * * * w ** , Or >

McCandi8li311BlSl.il 42-

8T7"ANTED An active business man with TO

> ) to SJjO to take hold of n fust selling article ,

from 10 to $10 pur day , lloom 4. Crounso
, 1UN liitli. 250 J 4-

TTUHBT class hotel for sajo or oxchamto.II. S ,
JL; Lilly , real estate dealers , llrokon How , Nob.

for sain n lout! tlmo Iruse of the best
T location for fancy retull business m the

city , Fearon , Cole A; Uobortaon , 310 S. 15tlj tit.

1011 SALE A good paying bualnem. Cigars ,
tatlonery toys , soda water fountain otc. .

first-class location. Stock will Invoice about
- . Will tate city real estate in exchange.

Enquire at Max Meyer & CO.'H. - JL-

TTtOll SALE An ostnbllshod business doing
JU 'zi.UK) a year , centrally located , good reason
forHollIng. Addie s J 13 , llue. 1-
B5Tn $ can sell you anything from a fruit stand
t V to n mnmmoth storo. Co-operative Land

& lxt Co. . 2U5 N. Iflth at. 151-

1J permonth. l" starts you m business , coun-
try

¬

rights free ; sendbtamps fur catalogue
to

Patterson Oil Ilnrner Co. ,
201 Canal st. Chicago , III. 197 m31*

FOR EXCHANGE.

171011 EXCHANGE 01tntVMt finii younu-
JL? imraei. for good mwitiK * J'aper' , A. P ,
'JMk y, 15th aud DougUa ol . X-

iTiIN'E

)

o7)ouinK-l >oor"iTaitfi compels me to-

X1 dispose of n paying rutall meichnudlsul-
iiifilnosB , Want lUi acres goo.il lull or llrown-
ronnty land at cash value , nd bill , ciuu. Ad-
i'.r3iror4dnya

-

, Jtw, UeeoilifB , M , lit a-

TnOll KXCII ANG B Tea'iiT.'waBon und
.13 for 16t , South Omaha. W. L. Stflb.v. i'dl-
Faruainiit. < '. -_ _ _

to trade for crei o. Uud-

unlucuuibercdW"-HA'l'liavoyou
iu Jutiean count jr.Mt. . ,

3 miles ftorn Bounty beat. G. J , St- '
6 i

_ _
Tlbli BXpIIANUE-Ntb. f rn cr tw. . South

13 Oir. ha ! nt for dpav of flute.iiiM1 ""'

IHAVKlMloUlnll.A M. Park addition to
, of incumbrnnco , to

trade for Improved 6r unimproved Omaha prop-
erty

¬

, farrrf Innqs , otocks of Roods , horses , cuttlo ,
or nnythlna of value. Tb so lots are rapidly
Increasing in value , and if you luxvo anything to
trade call mid * fo mo. George J. Stornsdorff ,
room 0 frenzer block , opposite postoffice. 8JO-

0xl! 12 , corner 23d and Douglas sts , to trndo for
*J nn eight to ten-room house and lot. Oeo.J ,

Btonudorft room 6, opposite P O. SM-

1710H EXCHANGR-Vacnnt lot * clear and en-
X1

-
- cumbered , for farms nnd improved city
property ; see our list, H. E. Cole , room , Con-
tlnentalblock.

-

. KM 31

IHAVKivflnofnrrrt in Hand county. Dak. , 3
, Halghtsi The sun never

shone on better land than this. What have you
to oiler ? G. J Btonisdorif , room 0, opp post-
omco.

-
. gt-

ftGJ. . STRIIN8DO11FF. room 0 , opposite post-
ofllce

-

, has some good land In Holt county ,
Nob. , to trade for Omaha property. Will nssumo
light incumbranco. ' ' 93-

T710H EXOHANGU--Wolinvo n Inrgo list of-
X' houses and loti , farms , etc. , for exchange :

when you hnvo anything to exchange como nnd
see ns , II. E. Cole , room 0 , Continental block.-

KM
.

31

IWILLglvonnyone n good trndo for a fine
; see mo. George J. Stems-

dortf
-

, lloom n, opposlto postolllco. 10-

7TTIOIITIIADE Or Bnlo A span ot carriage
X' horses ; a nice carriage ; a span of whtto
ponies nnd oil outtlt , cans , etc. ; n line driving
mare , phenton ; nlso slngld nnd double harness.
Will turn same in ns first payment on n nice
liouie or lot centrally located. Call at once on-
V. . 1400 Famam. ;ya

NEW 2 seated carriage and now single top
to trade for long time ronl estnto-

mortgage. . Wj K Sclby 1521 Karunm st. IW-

9A FINE farm in Missouri , clear of Incnm-
bnuice

-

, to trade for a good house and lot
or vacant property. George J. SternsdorCf ,
lloom 0, opposlto poatoOlco. 107

BllTCIC Wanted 100,000 bricks in oxchnngo
good inside Omaha property. 8. A-

.Bloman
.

, roomS2and3JIIollmau bltlg. C2-

7EIGHTY(80)( ) acres of land adjoining Lake
Council , ninlTs , In. Tills tract

will moke 400 beautiful lota and is free from
encumbrance. Whnt have vott to offer? George
J. StcrnBdorff , room 0. opp P. O , 10-

7rpllADES mnflo in ronl estnto aud personal
X property. See exchange book. Co-op. L-

.andL.
.

. Co. 206 N. Iflth st. 50-

37yANTEO" to Kxchnnco Two lots In II. & M.-

T
.

V park for horse and buggy. Impure at 8.-

A.
.

. Slomani 13th and Farnam , Hollmau block.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.-

TVflOLAND

.

Guarantee nnd Trust Co. . 1505-
JLTX Farnam street Complete nbstrncts fur-
nished

¬

, nnd titles to real estata 4xnralued , par-
t

-

ct d nnd guaranteed. 6U-

5OEN30N&CA11MICHAEL furnish complete
XJ and guaranteed abstracts of title to any
r al estate In Omaha aud Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete sot of abstract
books In the cltjr. No. 1519 Farnam st. .

61W

Abstracts South Omaha Ed. Johnson &
, South Omaha Land Co. , have

the only complete set of nbstrAct books in
South Omaha. Complete abstracts furnished
on short notlco. Olllco opposlto depot , South
Omaha. 69-

7POR8AUEREAU ESTATE.
"171011 8AJVE Wo offer the following bargains
X1 nil on very easy terms :

Lot 12 , block 5, Horbach 2nd , fronting on
cable with two houses.M.500

Lots 15 nnd lit , block 9 , J. I. Henlck's sub. ,
with largo 10-room house nnd barn. 7,000

Lot 14, block n , Uedford Place. 05-
0Lot6 , blookB, Lincoln Place. .. 750
Lot 6, block Ji. West Cumliig. 750
Lots 21 and2" ) , block 4 , Hawthorn. 3.000
Lot 22 , block 10 , Honscom Place. 1'JOO

Lots 0 and 7, block 10, Hitchcock's 1st add. ,
each. . . . . . . . . .. COO

Lot 11 in Falrview , ono aero. .. bOO

Lot 50x130 feet. Spring Valley. 200
Some choice acres In Solomon's add.-
A

.
number of lots In South Omaha-

.At
.

prices below the lowest.
Marshall & Lobeck , lloom 1)) , Chamber of Com ¬

merce. 6U7 1-

0fV ) You Want n Homo ? Head this ElegantjJ 5-room house with nil modern improve-
jnents

-
, barn , well , etc. , full sized lot , in the best

residence part of the city. Address the owner
for particulars. Address J. 71 , Uee oflico-

."ITHNEST

.

rosldenco lots in city , Hnrney cor 2 th-
X? nnd 80th sts , also 20tn near Nicholas , will
exchange for gooJ clear property. Paul. 160'-
JFaruam.

'

. 42-

5CHEAPEST Improved farms for mile on easy
payments. All laud guaranteed. Co-op. L.

& L. Co , 205 N Iflth st. 651 17-

T710H SALE Oaio 0 and emi 7-room house , beau
X" tlful location , lOblockafrom bo.ird of trnde ,
both heated by lint water , all mo'dern conven-
iences.

¬

. J.L Wolshans , 310 S. luth street.
403 IC-

tT

___
L. IllCK&CO lloal Estate. 693

LOOK nt this A now 8-room house , gas , bath.
and full lot iu Kountzo place , price

jn.501 , $1,000 cash , bnlanco $ TJ per mouth. II am-
llton

-
llros403 S. IBth st. _152-10 *

south front 00 ft lot andBEAUTIFUL
, modern conveniences , not j(

mlles west bysouth of the postolllco. If you
want n homo hero Is one that will suit you nud
can bo bought at less than market value , on-
tlmo if desired. F. 1C. Darling , 1521 Farnam.

31)7) 1-

0T701l

_
SALE At loss than cost : Nine nice ,

JL? neat cottages , well built , elegant lots In-
elegant location , high and dry , nncl only Hhort
distance from Ilelt line depot in Walnut Hill ,
from (900 to 81100. Jj cash , balance 410 per
month.

These houses nro being closed out regardless
of cost and you cannot got another such a bar-
gain

¬

in n hundred yoars. Call quick on I ) . V-

.Sholos
.

, room 1. llarkor block. 72-

5T L RICE Si CO. , Heal Estate. D98-

T71O11 SALE or exchange ; some first class Ira-
X

-
* proved South Omaha rosldenco property ,

will take a good Iiorse or homo and buggy ns
first payment. E. A. Leavenworth , Koom 1 ,
1417 Farnam st. 282
_

FOIl SALE 6-room house anil full lot , 2Ibt
, I2.HOO , 41,000 cash.-

Broom
.

hoiiHo on 20th St. . $3,250 , Jl.OOO cash.-
Cornnr

.
lot on 23d street , Jl.ooo.-

H.
.

. W. Huntress , 1J17 Karnam st. 15-

0T L. HiCE Sc CO. , Heal Estate. 69-

3T7IOKSALE Or exchange. Wo have some good
X' Omuhnrcal estate and Nebraska farms ;

which wo will soil cheap or trade for stock of
clothing , furnishing gooils.dry Koofla. boots und
shoes , groceries or hardware. Bculealncrer Ilros.
01 1 S 10th Bt. JWUiulB *

Foil SALE Cheap fi room cottage in North
, near Lnko Bt , , only ono block from

Green cur line , newly popured : has well and
cistern ; a bargain.Audrosa 1C-J , Jlcu olllco.

U2213-

.T

._
OTfi. blk 6 , Wrist Cunlng , 8750.

XJ iot 2.1, Windsor place , aud 7-room cottage
for 31,0(10 , easy terms.

Lots 7 nnd ( , Tabor place , ? (000. A beautiful
corner , south front , 15xK! ) .

Lot (i. blk 6 , J. L UedlcK'H sub ,

Lot 15 , bit ] , Plaliivlow , Q room house , 82,800 ,
easy terms ,

10J foct east nnd bouth front , Lowe avo. and
Cuss. $ ,' 1100. The best bargain on LOHO nvo.

Lots 2 nud 3 , blk 1 , La vtta place , W.l'JU.' easy
terms ,

Fine business comer on B Mtlr. 813.00-
0.Elniant

.
10-ioom housa on full lot , fronting

south in Kountzo place , 7.500 , all modern con-
veniences

¬

In tills lioube, nlonthly paymvuta if de-
sired.

¬
"

. '
Homos In Hnnscom place for sate nt prlcos

which will pay to Investigate now. If you can-
not be suited from our lists wo will build you
one to order on Binoll cash payments nnd lout;
time. F. 1C. Darling , 1521 Kaniam. 032 13-

"T710H BALE-Or rout , In Kouiltjo plnce ; A-
X1 new u-room honne , with city M'utur , bath-
room and set tubs. Will be sold on easy Install ¬

ments. or will bo rented at $50 a month. Ad-
druss

-
1C 3, Hoc olllcu. Ui4 Kit__

CAULE lines to be built to Ilanscom place
double the Yfilno of every lot In the

addition. Cull nnd ro the bargulu.i I oiler ,
Htcl. * , room 40, Uarkerblovk. pOi 13-

7710H SALE or jrarts Faruara st. . near 33th ,
JL! lucmnVrnnco f J.OOO. EUlt8J.OW.-

Farnmn
( | .

it. , c r :> int , iWxl'.i.'-
JVacknife.

.
. lath st. neir Oraco.MxU'S-

.Cumlngut.
.

. , cor 3lst , 16.WxHO luciimbranco-
k. . ICthst. , near Nicholas , 01x101 , Inoumbr&nc-

ao.'ty).
Kaundori st. , cor. liurt , IGOxll

' 1 incumbruucoJ.-
1.60J. .

Pur'tare. facing par* , COxlW , incurn'ir.'anoa

Douglas at. , naar 20th , MxlW , incumbraaoef-
c .O'X).

23 ! ' ) . In I) . isM. P.irkadto Soath OJi&lia ,

clear of lucumbranco. perfect title-
.ScjiurtcrsAUIomoficUsul

.
IwJ in ICossutU-

O. . . Iowa.-
I

.
HUf.rtor section laad In G.'imiJy Co. , Nob. ,

.
All of above property for sale of Invlo for

coed Innlcla improved property or gi" > l nn-
livovodorunlmii'jveil

-

farms. 8. A. 8l' > inu ,

room * SMal 23, He'.lniftii biag.IWi Farnnw nt. ,

T HAVE bove7aciolce. Inside , full lolc. upon
J.vMch I raa l-ulld houses lo iult purchmfra
upon I'iclr own oelACtlun of p'ani.' anil oti tsrrns-
to anlt. ThU will PAV to lurvxtiKuto , 1) . V-

.Eho
.

! , room 1. llttiiterliloclc. rib

L. HICK & CXJ. ,

TTOH BAI.rTVo lota in ttio I 6woAronusTeNJ-
L7 race Utilising nstoclntion , Ponpleton parkt-
ownar has t too In each ) association DUllds lions *
Immediately for monthly pnymetit of (30 ; need-
ing

¬

money , will son one or both for 1150 cnsh per
lot ) balance easy ; good thing , Address 1C 11 ,
Ileo olllco. 0(814-

)J.

(

L. HICK A CO. , Iteal Kstnt *. 69-

1Cortlllcnto

.

of IMiUllofttlon.O-

FFICR
.

op AUDITOR or 1oni.ia ACCOUNTS , )

STATE or Nr.niu SKA , J-

Lincoln , February 1st, 1888. , t
It H hereby certified that the Union Central

I.lfo Insurance Co. , of Cincinnati , In the Mnt-
of Ohio , 1ms complied with the Insurnnco
law ot this state ana is authorized to trntmnct
the business ot II to Insurance in this stnto for
the current yonr.
Witness my hand and the seal of the auditor ot

public accounts the day and year nbovo writt-
on.

-

fsmt.l U. A. IIAnUOCIC , Auditor P. A.
3. M. Edmlston , stnto agent , rooinsi llurr's

block , Lincoln. Net ) . .
0. 1. Schcnck. special agent, room 10 llarkor-

block. . Omaha , Neb._inl.iagt-

Itonl ICstnto Trnimfbrri.-
Mattlo

.
Neal and husband to T.ucindii Con-

rad
¬

, lot 3MK IT , Walnut Hill. wil.t 1
Luclndn Conrad (widow ) to Mattlo Ncol,

lot 1 blk 17 , Wnluut Hill , w rt. 1
John Hush ot al to V II Itelden. lots 10 nnd

17 blk 1. Hush * 8olby' a.ld to 8 O W a. 1,00-
3llobcrt Jfates and wlfo to Alice Yatos. lot

4 mid ft nud no ftlotGblkt McCaguo's
ndd , wd. ,. ,. 1

William li McCnuuo ( slu lo ) to .lolm L
Dillon , pt lots 8 nud 7 blk I' , McCnguo's
odd , wit. .. . . . . .. 2.0W

8 I ! Hogcrs nnd wife to Anton Vftkl.pt-
lolBblkn , linprov nss'nndd. wd. .. COO

II W Cromor ami wlfo to 00 Housel. nn-
dlv

-
H lots 1 and 3 blk 1UH , City ot-

Omaha.w d. . . . ,. ,. . . . . . 7,600
Dennis Cunnlnahnm and wlfa to William

Turner , lot 0 blk o Hertford Place , w a . . COO

KnudKmidson nnd wlfo to Carolina 8-

Kuchn , w of lot 2 blk 7, UooiVs 1st ndd ,
n c. , . . . 1-

T) It Archer ot nl ( trust ) to J 0 PorrlRo ,
lots 8 , 1) and ID blk 2 , lots 11 nnd 12 blk 8
lot 23 blk 6 , lots 0 ami 7 blk 0 , Llptoi-
lplnco.wd. 4,000-

J V Uoyd nnd wlfo to Thomas Dowllng ,
lot 3 blk 2, lloyd's add. w d. i. 1,000

11 1 Mntttco ot nl to 1) 1) Smenton , s 10 ft ot
lot n blk 75 , South Omniin , no. J.OOO-

D H Archer ct nl ( trust ) to It J Jlattlce. lot
1 blk 1 lota n. 4. (i, n , 7 nnd H blk 4 , lots 8 ,
it , ii; , i ! , in. in , n , 21 nud U4 blk ; i. lots a. 8,
4 , 20 , 27 , 28, 89 nud 30 blk 5ot! 0, Lip-
ton

-
place , wd. 12,00-

0J 8 Horn to Elmer W Davis , lot 0 blk 6,
Majno'H ndd , w d. BOO

Jns K Chambers et nl to Thomas It Tay ¬

lor , lot 22 blk 12. Ilodford place , w d. . . . . 66-
0J 11 Conkllnpc nnd wlfo to Nolle Dennett ,

lots 8 nnd 0 blk 1 , HlcUmond , w d TOJ

Miller (single ) to DA Minor , lot 0-

blk 2, lnko Vlow , w d-

llobert
8,00-

0EdwN

Lnlng nnd wlfo to Sam'l I Jeter , n
41 ft of n cud lot 5 blk 221 , city of-
Omnhu.qc 1-

S F Winch to Public , vacation of Winch's
subdlv , lot 1,2 , Glscsadd-

Jns I, DlncK tmd wlfo to William Thomp-
son

¬

, lot 8 (Hack's sub , w d EoO

Mrs .lano Wright nnd husband to Ilyron
(1 Ilurbank , w40ftlot2 blk V , Shlnn's
3daddwd 800

Charles U Prntt (single ) to Nancy 0 Gil-
nioro

-

. , 120 acres mBO-liMO , wil ,1,600-
Clms 8 Ilulbert nnd wife to John 11 Hul-

bert, lot C , Vroston fc Williams' ndd , w d 10,00(

F L Gregory and wlfo to Way A Upton , lot
4 anil n 10 ft lot 0 , blk "I , Sputh Uniuhn ,
wa 8,000

Clifton K Mnyno and wlfo to A C Llchton-
berger , lot f, blk 17 , Orchard hill , . . 1,750

Hosonu Altundorll to Albert AltcudorlT ,
pt Iot33 , Billiard A ; add , wa 1.500

20 transfers aggregating (61,75-

5PlotiH Miss Prim-
.Pittsburg

.

Diajatch : Lliss Pearl Prim
whom everybody to bo tlio most
lu-opor und preeiso tnilor mndo bouuty-
of western Pennsylvania , patent rights
reserved , had u horrible adventure in
church yesterday.

When she reached the church door a
little lute for the morning services , she
made the awful discovery that her pet
pupr doff ' 'Peter" was at her heels.

She was late , as I have said , and if
she took "Peter" homo it would bo im-
possible

¬

for her to return to church that
morning. Her Christianity was strong
enough to have made her resign herself
to such Bolf-sacrillco ; but she was wear-
ing

¬

a now brown jacket of extraordinary
and perplexing Persian beauty , and if
she missed the morning service theboat
chance she wouldhave to exhibit it to all
her friends would pas3 bo.vond her
reach.-

So
.

she picked up "Peter ," who , for a
pug , ie thin , and walked bravely up the
aisle to the proper pew. She was con-
seiouB

-
of extra glances from the congre-

gation
¬

, but she consoled herself by the
thought that if she outraged propriety
with the pug, her manly jacket in the
latest fashion of the French capital
thereby got more thorough recognition
than it otherwise would liuvo obtained.

Besides , "Peter" behaved splen-
didly.

¬
. Tie slept through the prayers ,

through the hymns anil through the
sermon. In fact , ho slept as decorously
ns Deacon Smooth , under the gallery.-

Mrs.
.

. Prim , the mother of Miss Pearl ,
sat next "Peter. " To conceal the dog's
presence and insure his goofl boluivior ,

Mrs. Prim covered him up with her
ulster , which the heat of the church
had obliged her to take off-

.As
.

I have said "Peter" slept under
the ulster until the end of the benedict-
ion.

¬

. Ho was so qulot that both ladies
forgot all about his existence , and when
Mrs. Prim gathered up her ulster hur-
riedly

¬

, for she wanted to got out of the
church ahead of those detestable Sinifls ,

she jerked Peter onto the lloor with
considerable force. "Peter" gave a
fearful howl and continued to yelp as
lie ran rapidly down the aisle.

The congregation was at first alarmed ,

then amused , than angry , and Miss
Prim was glad enough to gdt herself
and her Persian wrap out of sight.

Last night there came from the pul-
pit

¬

of this church n fierce denunciation
of the frivolous habits of young women
who carried their worship of fash Ion so
far as to bring their playthings and pots
into the house of worship.-

AVlint

.

HIollujiii Ainu MUCH ,

Bow ob Jon Boned ducks' foot boilqd
with mushrooms , bamboo shoots , cjoyca
and other spices.

Chow Chop Suoy Thin strips of pork
fried with chicken gizzards cm in the
shape of roses , heavily spiced ,

Chow Kai Quot Honed chickens'
wings fried with celery , pickles and p,

species of water potatoes , and slightly
sweetened.

Yen Woh Gond Birds' nest spup.
Tills is u glutinous stul ! of a yellowish
white , boiled with ( inoly beaten ogga
and seasoned with rook candy. , (

Oo Ob A boned duck , liwul uud feet
complete , btufl'od with Italian cUu tuuLs ,
lotus seeds , Canton dates and about hull
a other spices boiled in r.ich-
liquor. .

Chow Kai Picon Small Btrlpsot white
chiukun meat und chicken nvtu-s fried
with finely cut strips of celery and fun-
guh.Coroan

-
seaweed and bamboo shoots ,

with thick brown gravy heavily sea-
soned

¬

with Canton soy.
Whey Sum A species o cea worm

called by Kuropoans Bor.oh da Mars
vorlh hero r.bout V pur pound , This
boiled in with boav.'oud. miuh-
I'ooms

-
and ox true t of iwuna. Thibwhen

properly cooked , tautos not ujihko
boiled Uinuot.'b of ox or iv eJ calved' feet ,

Chow Miow .1 speoios of thin maca-
roni

¬

aftur parboiling Is run through
cold water , then fi'lod with thin strips
of chicken , pork , c-lury , and a upcdoa-
of dulicato aid: aromatiu oult cucumber.
Cook until the outer part of the cuoum-
bor

-
is turning brown. This Is put into

u dish ; the top is ornamented by a tuft
of Jlruly cut cyj* leaves (thin e g cakes
cut into hiUry strips of r.bout two
iuchns in lorgtn ) , This dtah is outen by
dipping ti'o cho'.v into Canton
Boy , the amout to suit each guebt.-

In

.

"Dr. 3tcy.MiJ Mr. rlid " Mr Uichard-
Maiisiiold lias jz&lcrUlly Bticinefltr.U his
iioinilanly en routv. ills renj rkuble d si
linpimcnaUor. lia > hteu the Muslim ot a to ID-

Cf pulpit iliscoji-soj , hla! 1li bold it I u
taken everjrtvhrccutUe fulillo altcutlou i


